A-MAZE-ING BOOKS

Travel through the maze to help these books find the heart.
Color Me
There is Gnome-body like you!
Find the Way

Help Princess Floralee and the dragon find the way for a chemical reaction.

Live Children’s Theatre at the library

The Inventive Princess of Floralee
by Maggie Lou Rader

Follow the princess’s adventure as she searches for the kidnapped king. Help find her father by solving a variety of math, engineering, science, and dance challenges (recommended for ages 4 and up).

Presented by Creative Arts Theatre Company, the City of Tampa’s professional theatre company for young audiences.

For show dates and times scan the code or visit: HCPLC.org/ChildrensTheatre
There are ten Valentine's icons. Count and color each set of icons as you find them. Write the number in the box beside the icons you counted.
# Presidential Words

Place the words under the correct noun header.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSON</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>THING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Lincoln</td>
<td>Declaration of Independence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Election</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supreme Court Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cherry Tree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Celebrate Presidents’ Day on February 19

[Image of Mount Rushmore]
Word Scramble

Unscramble the letters to name the family members.

ANTU
SNO
UCLEN
SESTIR
METHOR
FRETHA
BOERTHR
GARNDAP
GRMANDA
SBLINISG
CUONISS
DUAGHRET

Answer Key

Genealogy for Kids

Create your own family tree with a little help at these library events. Recommended for ages 8 to 12.

- Seminole Heights Branch Library - 4711 Central Ave., Tampa Saturday, February 3 at 11 a.m.
- Robert W. Saunders, Sr. Public Library - 1505 N. Nebraska Ave., Tampa Thursday, March 7 at 3 p.m.
How Many Do You See?

Count how many cats and dogs you see.

How many Cats?  
How many Dogs?  
Do you see?

Paws to Read Month

Celebrate “Paws to Read Month” in March and read aloud to your pet. Animals provide a safe, non-judgmental presence for struggling readers. Sharing books with furry supporters helps children to increase comprehension and fluency while expanding their vocabulary.
Word Search

Words can be found in any direction (including diagonals) and can overlap each other. Use the word bank below.

SEUSS        LORAX        RED        KNOX
CAT          GRINCH       BLUE       GREEN
HAT          THING        HORTON     EGGS

O Q Z X S S U E S W W M E L Q
T Z H Z G N I H T T A H O M U
L J Q Q Z J Z X I R I G H A U
K K Q Z R L S I A Z M M L O V
S Q J D O E W G S F X L S V A
Y E U L B N M W G N W Y K E M
L G F G G K P Q H E S G N R Q
X R V H L B B M T H C N I R G
L E A K I C E M J U U A V L M
Z E Q C O Z D T H O R T O N D
C N S A D M U K Z O O R Y L C
L D F T L J Z R E D A L D X N
O M B K S A H F M X A F Z K P
O Z A W E U X O N K F I F U E
U V Z K G G X R S E Y B Q A E

Celebrate National Read Across America Day and Dr. Seuss’s birthday on March 2. Scan to view Dr. Seuss book titles.
Math Maze

Help the dog find the bowl. Solve the math problems to follow the path from 1 to 10.

Need Homework Help!